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MOSQUITO TRAPPING AND ABUNDACE SUMMARY:

• River Murray (RM): Trapping for this season started on August 27th 2016 and includes the seven district
councils of the Murray River. So far, eight trips have been completed during this monitoring season and
280 traps have been set. The ninth trip was conducted from the 1st to 5th of March and traps are
currently being processed. A pre-season treatment of potential larvae sites was conducted on the 10th

of August 2016. From his most recent trip, Stephen Fricker has commented that “The conditions over the
current season have continued to be concerning with one FTA card returning a positive RRV detection in
December 2016. There have also been multiple detections in NSW and Victoria. Mosquito populations
appear to be variable with localised conditions favourable for a number of mosquito species, including
Aedes camptorhynchus, Culex annulirostris, and Culex globocoxitus all of which had abundances over 50
individuals at a site. Interestingly, Culex annulirostris was caught again, represented in a number of the
southern trap locations including the majority of the Rural City of Murray Bridge and the Coorong District
Council trap sites. 36 Culex annulirostris females were recorded at Mypolonga School the highest
number at a trap site within this council since 2011. While it is not unheard of for this species to be
recorded in this region, any increase is of concern as it is an important arbovirus vector. The numbers of
Aedes camptorhynchus in the southern councils remained high at several locations in the lower river.
Only a fraction of the record mosquito numbers recorded in January (4,933) were recorded at Port
Mannum although this was well above the historic mean of around 21 at this site. The EVS FTA card
program was changed in December 2016, with all traps being fitted with FTA cards during January. This
was further varied in February and March with additional FTA Cards placed in higher risk trap sites
resulting in 21 Traps fitted with FTA cards in February (an increase of 7). As previously explained this was
due to the number of arbovirus detections in the neighbouring states and the above average RRV risk as
predicted by RR Forecaster in all mid and lower regions. In addition to increasing the FTA cards set in EVS
traps the Healthy Environments, Healthy People Research Group have again set five Passive traps at the
same locations as the previous year. Four of these have had FTA cards sent for testing. The fifth site had
some technical issues and it appears that this trap will be recalled.”

• Urban Wetlands : Trapping for this seasons Urban Wetland monitoring program began on the 21st of
November 2016 and includes eleven wetland sites across Adelaide. Each trip a total of 37 traps are set
across the eleven sites. So far, four trips have been completed during this monitoring season and 148
traps have been set. Overall across the eleven wetland sites, mosquito numbers have declined again this
month , after recording quiet high numbers in the month of January following heavy rainfall events. The
next trip is set to commence on the 13th of March 2017. No positive larvae sites were detected on the
February trap run. All potential larvae sites are continuously monitored through out the season.
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WEATHER FORECAST:
January 2017 recorded above average rainfall periods as well as above average temperatures. The mean
minimum temperature was more than 2°C above average and the mean maximum temperature was more
than 1°C above average for the month. In mid January across the state heavy wind gusts of 100 km/h were
observed. In February 2017, the approximate mean river height at Morgan was 3.11m which is an increase
of 0.02m from last month. The weather forecast for the RM regions for March, April and May 2017 shows
a prediction of above average rainfall with a 20-35% chance of exceeding the median minimum rainfall in
the respective regions. There is a 65-75% chance of exceeding the median maximum temperature and a
55-75% chance of exceeding the median minimum temperature for the RM regions (www.bom.gov.au).

Mosquito trap collection summary  for  February 2016 and  February 2017

Figure 1: Mean numbers of adult mosquito females per trap caught at seven different locations during February 2016 
(blue) and  February 2017 (green)
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http://www.bom.gov.au/
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Mosquito trap collection summary for the eleven urban wetlands for the month of 
February 2017

Figure 2: Mean numbers of adult mosquito females per trap caught at the eleven wetland sites during February 2017. Note: there were no
mosquitoes captured at the Felixstow wetland.
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ROSS RIVER VIRUS RISK FORECASTS FOR Mar–May 2017 from RR Forecaster:

The next three months predicted to be ABOVE AVERAGE RISK period for Ross River virus activity for the
mid and lower river regions:

Upper RM risk for Mar-May: The predicted incidence rate for autumn in the upper Valley in SA is 6
per 100,000 population. The predicted number of notifications for the region for the next three
months is 1, (95% confidence 0-16). This does not constitute above-average risk.

Mid RM risk for Mar-May: The predicted incidence rate for autumn in the middle Valley in SA is 346
per 100,000 population. The predicted number of notifications for the region for the next three
months is 89 , (95% confidence 12-166). This does indicate above-average risk.

Lower RM risk for Mar-May: The predicted incidence rate for autumn in the lower Valley in SA is 453
per 100,000 population. The predicted number of notifications for the region for the next three
months is 26, (95% confidence 4-48). This does indicate above-average risk.
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Compiled by G Mincham and CR Williams from UniSA

gina.mincham@unisa.edu.au , craig.williams@unisa.edu.au, 08 8302 1813, 08 8302 1906

MOSQUITO VIRUS TESTING:

25 FTA cards have been send off for screening by the ICPMR, Westmead Hospital in NSW
on the 18th of February for the month of February 2017. There were three positive virus
detections from the February screening. One detection of SINV from MM1 (Morgan
Ferry), KOKV from MB1 (Mypolonga School) and BFV from MB5 (Wellington Caravan
Park). Note that the detection at MB5 is the second this season at this site. Traps were all
set between the 6th-10th of February. A further 25 FTA cards have been send of from the
latest River trap run for screening on the 8th of March 2017.
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